Agenda

I. Welcome and Best Practices from McAllen ISD
   a. Secondary DL Implementation
      Rocío Nava
      Laura Williams

II. Community Engagement Opportunities
    a. Adult Ed Program at Region One ESC
       Catalina Requenez

III. TEA Updates: What’s New?
    a. New English Learner Web Portal: txel.org
    b. Reading Academies / Biliteracy Path
       Karina Chapa

IV. Program Implementation Resources
    a. Getting Started Guide
    b. Transitional, Dual, ESL Rubrics
    c. Scoring Tools and Checklists
       Niranda Flores

V. National Resources
    a. National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) Results
    b. Office of English Language Acquisition at USDE

    a. Program Implementation Resources Trainings
    b. Instructional Materials Committee Meeting
    c. TABE Conference Schedule

VII. Upcoming Events
    • LPAC EOY Training: Edinburg Area WS# 118458 – 4/15/20
    • LPAC EOY Training: Brownsville Area WS# 118459 – 4/16/20
    • LPAC EOY Training: Laredo Area WS# 118460 – 4/17/20
    • ACET Spring Conference: San Marcos – 04/28-30/20
    • Torneo de Ortografía: UTRGV – 05/02/20
    • Title III Parent and Community Engagement Institute WS# 119932 05/05/20
    • Bilingual Directors Pre-Conference Institute WS# 116849 - 05/20/20
    • 5th Annual Effective Border Schools Conference in South Padre Island WS# 111353 - 05/21-22/20
    • TELPAS Summer Academy: June Cohort WS# 138787 – 06/01-06/04
    • TELPAS Summer Academy: July Cohort WS# 139125 – 07/20-23/20
    • Title III Symposium: San Antonio – 07/23-24/20